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MAYOR TATE GOOD RIDDANCE GUARD RAIL FELL SOUTHERN POWERTHE WHITLA KID

NAPPERS Mifhie m
For the Woman of

Fashion

"The corset that is fashioned
to you and the fashion dic-

tates of the season."
The LaReine customer shave
found that comfort and a

perfect figure go hand in
hand; that in order to pre-

sent a graceful and artistic
effect in dress it is not nec-

essary to be f,laced," either
in appearance or reality. We

have a LaReiue forevery fig-

ure, either high, low or reg-

ular waist lines;in the short-

est girdle to the long 24 inch

directoire. We will be glad

to show you the different

styles.

mi - nhidb

MRS. HELEN BOYLE ON
TRIAIi.

Special to the Enterprise.
Mercer, Pa., MayV7. The trial

of Mrs. Helen Boy)e, implicated
in kidnapping Willjc Whitla, is
in progress today. Crowds of
angry women about the court
house threaten to rfnew the de-

monstration of last night, when
they tried to mob her. Willie
Whitla was the first witness.
Testimony was along the same
lines as yesterday. Tie told of
meeting the woman in Cleveland
and identified Mrs. Boyle as the
woman.

NARROW ESCAPE.

People Who Saw It Looked Away
Fearing the Worst.

This morning a man from the
country was driving up the street
with a horse and wagon. When
he got in front of the graded
school one of the boys was
crossing the street, but looking
back, talking to another boy. He
did not notice the horse nor did
the man driving see him. The boy
ran right between the horse's fore
legs and was knocked down. Mir-

aculous as it may seem the horse
and the vehicle passed over him
but he came out none the worse
except that he was covered with
duM. Those who saw it say that
t scared the man w rose than it
did the boy.

COMPANY M GOES TO
CHARLOTTE MAY 20

Capt. Carpenter will take his
company to Charlotte to take part
in the parade on the 20th of May.
This was decided on at a meeting
of the company last night4 They
will leave about 6 o'clock in the
morning and return the same
night.

DASHED FROM BALCONY
aoo INJURED, MANY

FATALLY.
Special to the Enterprise.

Seattle, Wash., May 7. Short-
ly after midnight nearly 200 peo-

ple were injured, many fatallv,
when the iron guard rail in the
balcony of the National guard
armory gave way. There was an
exciting track race in the pit be-

low and spectators had crowded
to the rail. It gave away and
some 300 people were thrown in-

to the pit sixteen feet below. They
landed in a tangled mass ot

moaning humanity. Many
arms and legs were broken, sev-
eral suffered fractured skulls and
most victims suffered serious in-

ternal injuries. There was a wild
panic inside and as soon as the
news became known thousands
more people tried to crowd into
the building and the accident is
charged to faulty construction.

GOVERNOR ORDERS SPE-
CIAL TERM.

Special to the Enterprise.
Raleigh. May 7. Governor

Kitchin today ordered a special
term of court for Wayne countv.
cases only etaoi n
Judge Lynn to preside. It will
be for the trial of civil cases only.
May 31. one week.

BOMB EXPLODED INJUR-
ING THREE.

Special to the Enterprise.
Xew York, May 7. Three per

sons were injured and the win-
dows in every house in the neigh
borhood were shattered early to
day by the explosion of a bomb
Policeman Patrick McMohan dis
covered the bomb in front of the
stable and carried it into the mid
dle of the street, where it ex
ploded. McMohan was badly in
jured and two other persons near
by were also hurt. The man who
owned the stable said he had dis-
charged two drivers in January
and had been threatened several
times since.

$17,009.20

paid 500.00
2.0(x.oo

35 (

We've some very radical stunts

In Young Men's Suits for tho

Spring season. Suits for Young
Men who know, and who will

have nothing short of what they

want. New features In the cut

and tailoring. Hang and dip of

the Coat just right shoulders,

collar and lapels correctly form-

ed. Artistic pocket flaps and
cuffs correct shape to the Trous-

ers natty new Colorings and

Patterns in the fabrics.

Mr. Swell Dresser:

We Ve Got Your Suit

$12.50 $15.00
$20.00 $25.00

GHH-ffl- lt (0

Leaders in Men's Wear

Shoes
WE HAVE A FULL

LINE

BOYDENS
HOWARD

and
FOSTER

SHOES
Latest in Oxfords.

Blair-Hoski- ns

Co.

REPORT OF TREASURER OF PUBLIC SCHOOL FUND
FOR THIS CITY OF HIGH POINT, N. C, FROM

JULY 26. 1906, to MAY 14, 1907.
Receipts. '

Amount received from A. E. l ate. Treasurer $
Tuition Received 23- - '2
County Treasurer 5.438.00
National Hank, borrowed money 2,891. iv,
Commercial National Bank, borrowed money 5oo.(x
Citv Taxes 32
Sale of Coal 575
Miss Anna T. Jones 5 .00

COMPANY

WILL PROBALY BE IN HIGH
POINT BY JULY 1.

Special to the Enterprise.
The Southern Power Company

will have its line into High Point
by July 1. This is the opinion of
Mr. ( ). N. Richardson, who is in
touch with the work now going
on.

The company has 300 hands at
work between Great Falls, S. C.
and Greensboro. They are build-
ing the line at the rate of seven
miles a day. When the line is
completed they will have expend-
ed $so,ooo. The company hopes
to be Salisbury by the 20 th of
May, and it is probable that by
July 1 the line will be completed
to High Point. This power com
ing to High Point will necessitate
many changes in motors, etc.
which will be looked after in time

MR .GALT IN HIS NEW
HOME.

Annapolis, Md., R. F. D. 1

May 4, 1909
.My 1 'ear Lnterpnse :

As I was an occasional visitor
at your sanctum, I feci very much
interested in you and your wel-
fare and like to keep up with you.
By the way, we have missed your
daily visits, which are due us, till
February 22, 1910, and we hope
they will be resumed.

We reached Washington at
about 11 o'clock, Wednesday, of
last week, and went out to the
Zoo Park, where we had a very
pleasant and profitable time till
about 3 o'clock. We then took
the train ( part of the way steam,
part electric) to Annapolis, and
were met by about six members
of my old congregation, who
greeted us most cordially. We
then drove out to the Rectory and
there a party of ladies had pre-
pared a hot supper for us and had
fixed enough furniture in the
house to use, till our own furni-
ture reaches here. Our reception
could hardly have been more cor-
dial, if we had been members of
the families represented.

Our drive out from town is on
ly four miles, over a shell road
crsosing two creeks about
mile wide each, and about 9 feet
deep, and the bridge over Seven
River is 7-- 8 of a mile long. From
this bridge we have a view of the
Navy Yard and the warshins lv- -
ing in the harbor, and also any
hoats going ill) or down Chesa
peake Bay. 'The country is be-
ginning to look beautiful .is th..
Judas tree and Dogwood are just
m iuii Dioom lour weeks later
than about Ilii'h Point 'The in.rl
farmers are busy preparing for
me summer crops.

n Sunday at the 11 o rlorL-
service the church was well filled
with tamihar faces, and evprv- -

body seemed to enter lirartiK- - in
to the spirit of worship.

rlter dinner I took the tr,ll.,
line for Glen Burnie. wlirri w'p
have an afternoon service; and on
entering the car, I saw over the
iioor the sign, "Southern Car
Works. Ilifrh P,,it- - . C.," so
you sec we cannot entirely get
uvay from Hich Point. A TA in
sitting there contemplating the
name, various thoughts passed
through my mind, and I wonder
ed just what kind of Sunday you
were having, and ho.v I would
like to have taken a little look at
you all at that time.

The outlook for church life here
seems good, for the Methodists,
as well as ourselves, have just se-
cured a new minister.

I have been told that much of
the peach crop has been killed by
the freeze that came when the
trees were in bloom. But I be-
lieve that the berry prospect is
verv good.

We have a good telephone ser-
vice at $1.50 a month with 25 per
cent, discount to all ministers,
that is $ r . 1 3 a month. We can
cover at this rate all the city of
Annapolis. twentv-f- i
south and about fifteen north.
without extra toll.

These few lines leavp 11s well
With best wishes for your con
tinued success ana assuring you
that we miss vou verv mnrh T

remain very truly yours,
Alexander Gait.

GIVE US AN INVENTORY.
Mr. Editor:

One of the first duties of the
city council which will please the
people would be for each head of
the department to give an inven-
tory of the city's property. This
should specially . include the
water and light plants.

Citizen.

BUCKET SHOP MUST GO
Special to the Enterprise.

Cincinnati, O., May 7. The
uiry in the case of Louis VV.

Foster, and five others, charged
with using the mails to defraud in
the running of "Bucket
Shops," returned a verdict of guil
ty in the United States District
Court today. The men found
guilty are Louis W. Foster, John
Gorman, VV. J. Campbell, A. 'C.
Baldwin, John Scott and Edwin
F. Heil.

HOTEL MEN TO MEET.
In conversation with Mr. J. B

Rector, secretary of the North
Carolina Hotel Men's Association
we learned that the Associations
of North Carolina and Virginia
would meet at Ashevile, June 8 to
12. This promises to be the best
meeting in the history of the As
sociation as many visitors from
Tennessee, Georgia and South
Carolina are expected.

Gov. Kitchin will deliver an ad
dress.

Hotel men in the State who
arc not already members should
also attend this meeting. The As
sociation is proving great benefit
to the hotel men.

DEPLORABLE

AFFAIR

CHILD DIES

From After Effects of Wound In
flicted by Rock Thrown by Boy
I here is quite a deplorable case

in town.
The facts as gathered by the

Enterprise this morning arc that
last Tuesday a boy by the name
of Scott, aged about eight years,
threw a rock and struck another
boy, six years old, on the chin.
Blood poison set in on Wednes-
day and on yesterday the child
died. The remains were taken to
the country today for burial. The
child who died was the son of C
L. Cesil, and the fathep of the
other boy who threw the rock is
Bud Scott. The case is a very sad
one.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Rev. J. L. Morgan is spending
a few days in Salisbury.

Mr. Gilbert is in the city en
route to Asheboro.

Mrs. Win. Tucker is visiting in
Raleigh for a few days.

That hitching lot would please
the people, Mr. Councilmen

Miss Violet Welch has entered
the Lawn City Business College.

Let all new questions that come
up be decided without excitement
and free from prejudice.

The closing exercises of the
Liberty Piedmont Institute at
Wallburg will be held May 26
and 27.

Miss Grace Curtis went to
Thomasville today to attend the
commencement exercises of the
Thomasville Gra ded School.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moseley
of Lynchburg are in the city, vis
iting Mrs. Moseley's mother,
Mrs. J. W. Lineback.

Another fishing party will leave
Monday for a week s sport in
Moore county.

An auto party of eight came
over from Winston today and re-

turned after looking over the
town.

The summer weather has
struck us with a vim. When are
you going to take 'em off?

I he enterprise would like for
all to jget interested in the Farm
ers meeting which will be held
here soon.

The painters seem to have pos
session of Main street this spring
and they are doing a good work.
A little paint brings about great
improvements.

The local High School team
will play the Salisbury High
School at the Park Saturday. This
game was postponed one dav last
week on account of rain. The
boys are confident of winning.
Let every one come out and see a
good exhibition of ball.

The entertainment at the Read-
ing rooms was fairly, well attend-
ed last night and those who were
present seemed to enjoy the exer-
cises very much. 'The ladies did
their part in making the entertain-
ment a success as they always do.

NEW ADS.
Special sale of lacea tomorrow

at Newlln-Broo- ki Co.- - Good
values.

J. C. Thomas A Co. Under-
wear, all kinds.

He Denounces Lawlessness and
Gives Assurance of Protection.
In the Recorder's court this

morning, after the disposition of

the case before the colirt, Mayor
Tate in very timely and strong
words denned his position with
regard to upholding the law with-

in the limits of his Jurisdiction.
He said that he hoped cases of the
kind now before the court would
be dealt with severely and the
culprits given the full penalty al-

lowed by law hereafter. He did
not wish to sway the mind of the
Recorder either way in the case
before him,, but hoped, perhaps,
that leniency might be shown
this defendant as it was the first
case of the kind which the new
Recorder's court had to deal with,
but hereafter the majesty of the
law would be upheld and the per-

sons of retiring officers of the law
would be protected as far as it
was his duty as chief magistrate
of the city allowed him to interf-

ere- It was his desire that those
who were superceeded at the clec
tion in June should feel perfectly
safe as private citizens and know
that they would be fully protected
from threats which he was aware
had been made against them. His
plea for all these' grudges to be
buried and forgotten aiul all work
together in peace and harmony
for the upbuilding of our beauti-
ful city was very opportune and
well received.

BEFORE THE RECORDER.

Fruit Case Continued.
Recorder Johns continued the

tase against this defendant until
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock,
When the case was disposed of
Magistrate Brown asked permis-
sion to make a statement. He
claimed that as the defendant had
been tried and sentenced by him.
a magistrate duly authorized by
the constitution of the itate and
that 'oh that account and for that
reason the case should be dismiss
ed. The Recorder replied that his
understanding of the sectioti of
the new charter which applied to
should cither remand them or
should eiiniter remand them or
bind them over to the Recorder's
court and that he should continue
the case until tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock and he would re-

quire the defendant to render his
bond for his appearance at that
time.

A POINT AT ISSUE.
The case of Clarence Fruit

came up in another light and
points growing out of it have
brought up another question.

Fruit appeared before Magis-
trate Brown again this time with
a witness and he was allowed to
submit. He was fined $5.00 and
the costs, paid it and. took a re-

ceipt for the same.
Capt. Johns acting Recorder,

refused to recognize this disposi-
tion of the case and had Fruit re-

arrested and put under bond. The
case was called this morning but
was postponed until tomorrow at
10 o'clock.

The only point at issue at all is
.whether or not our new charter
took away certain duties of mag-
istrates inside the incorporate lim-

its and in the district prescribed.
The 'charter gives the Recorder

"final, exclusive, original juris
diction" in all cases in the dis-

trict prescribed by the new char-
ter. It all depends what this
means and how much it can mean
under the constitution. If there is
very much doubt about it of
course it is a case for the higher
courts to decide.

Sec. 12 art. 14 of the constitu-
tion, says :

The General Assembly shall
have no power to deprive the ju-
dicial department of arty power or
jurisdiction which rightfully per
tains' to it as a' de-
partment of the government, but
the General Assembly 'shall allot
and distribute that portion of this
power and jurisdiction which does
not pertain to the Supreme Court,
among the other courts prescrib-
ed in this constitution, or which
may be established --by law, In
such manner as may seem best.

in the Constitution that might
bear on the se but this is the
main one. ;

I What does "distribute" and al
lot mean ? f Can a magistrate in.
High i'oint bold less power than
a magistrate Jn Jamestown f

Takethe;caserviH''-- '

Total
Disbursements.

Superintendent, Teachers and Janitors $9,277.9
Commercial National Bank, note
National Bank, note paid
John W. Wilborn, for census
Colored Schools 2,.47
Insurance 13500
Interest to National ami Commercial National Bank

and Miss Berta Ragan and J. Elwood Cox. Treasurer 401.50
Newlin-Brook- s Dry Goods Company 1.15
High Point Blow Pipe and Tin Roofing Company 75
James Short 03
Thomas Eaton iS; Son 1.25
Beeson Hardware Company 38.02

For Men and Young.Men

20O pair just in. Custom

tailored of the finest quality
in the newest patterns and

colors. '

Real Values
$3.50 to $5
Your choice $2.75the pair

See display in our show
window

LONDON'S
Reliable

High Point, - N. C.

The latest New York Styles

and importations in

Men's . Furnishings

All new goods and they are

"classy" at

in pi! -- mm use
South Main Street

PARASOLS AND

UMBRELLAS

You willfind here a beau
; tifui selection of Parasols

Ladies Parasols from 98
cents to 15.98 '
Children Parasols 25c

f, to $150.,
i . Ask to see our 99 cent

good as you have been

New Hats
I have just received an- - :t

other big lot of new shapes
and mush room sailors from .
50c up to $2.00 in all colors. ?

White Lawns 1

Enterprise Printing Company 82.10
High Point Hardware Company '0-5-

Muse Wilborn Supply Company I0.V57
Snow Lumber Company 66.98
J. L. Nance , 885
D. II. Hall 177-5-

North State Telephone Company 4085
City of High Point, Tlectric Lights 31.05
Miss Williams, for typewriting 2.50
J. L. Clodfelter 3800
Grand Rapids School Furniture Company 167.90
J. H. Brooks 8.00
E. L. Crouch 91-4-

Freight and Drayage 186.25
Peck-Hammo- Company 4017
A. P. Stalcy 100
Matton Drug Company 1805
Peerless Machine Works 125
Weekly Ledger . 6.25
E. A. Younts 1.05
B. E. Moore 130
Jarrett Stationery Company 34 "3
J. F. Riggs Publishing Company 9SO
Public School Printing Company 22.01
H. Alexander 5.80
John Stack 14.00
Hettrick Bros & Co 6.00
High Point Ice and FueLCompanv 70.50
O. A. Kirkman 25.50
High Point Pipe and Foundry ComPany 1 12.50
J. B. Craven v 15 .70
John R. Ward 21.40
Peoples House Furnishing Company 39 05
J. R. Mendcnhall 2.00
Wm. Guy 21S
Sm:t!i Hygenic Fountain Compa11v 24.00
Balance in Bank 5823

I have one of the largest
assortment of white lawns in
the city at popular prices, 5c
up to 25c.

It would pay you to tee
my two special 10 and 15c
quality. Good as the other
fellow's 12 1-- 2 and 18c goods
French lawn 40 inches wide,
15 and 25c, special values.
Belfast linens 15 and 25c yd.
Persian lawn 10 and 15c,
real thin; the very thing for
a cool white waist. Call and.
see them before buying.

M.AJ.loff&
The Popular Price Store

A 'S .Y; hi
, $17,669.26
Respectfully submitted,

W. C. Jones, Treasurer.f$M?fy buying for fr.ou..,, '
Total

Approved,
J. Elwood Cox
J. A. Lindsay
W. H. Ragan
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